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February is Rotary’s Peacebuilding and Conflict Prevention Month

Tonight; TBA

Introduction: Leonie Corrin-Smith
Vote of Thanks: Ian Tibbles

Future Programs:

March is Rotary’s Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene
Month
1 Mar; TBA
8 Mar; TBA
15 Mar; TBA
22 Mar; TBA
April is Rotary’s Maternal and Child Health Month

Club’s Calendar
23 Feb
8 Mar

Tues

Rotary’s Anniversary
International Women’s Day
High tea at Louise Garrett
Bunnings’ BBQ
District Conference, Temora
Area Governor’s Visit

13 Mar
Sat
18-20 Mar
5 Apr
Tues
4-8 June
RI Convention, Houston, Texas
May is Rotary’s Youth Service Month
2022
27-31 June
June is Rotary’s Rotary Fellowships Month
RI Convention, Melbourne
2023
PLEASE NOTIFY apologies and guests to Ed Zonneveldt on 0407 958 516,
edzonneveldt1@optusnet.com.au by NOON on Monday.
If your attendance is in doubt, please apologise and if you turn up, the caterer will not mind extras.

Birthdays: 29 Feb; Gareth Davies.
Anniversaries: 23 Feb; Sylvia and Jeff Franklin, Rotary,
28 Feb; Kerry and John Hozack.

15 February 2022 meeting;

President Tony Fondacaro welcomed members and guest speaker Liam Jackson Head Brewer at Cupitt’s Winery to the
meeting.
President Tony thanked members who volunteered for the Bunnings BBQ on Sunday 13th February, a HUGE thank to Nathaniel
Woodcock for assisting on Sunday at the BBQ, the BBQ raised $236.80 for the Club.
With two upcoming events with RSA required, can members please let either Secretary Beck or himself know if they hold an RSA.
With the increase of events if members don’t hold an RSA and would like to have one, please let President Tony as he is trying
to organise RSA course soon.
PP Wayne Fry gave a short report on the MHERV
(Men’s Health Education Rural Van) visit thanking
members for assisting with MHERV visit including
Dolphin’s Motel Mollymook (Bernard Jones), Craig
Saunders at Saunders Mensland and the Rotarian’s
Ian Tibbles, Geoff Johns, Rhondda Purtell, Jo Jones
Beck Cameron (AKA Grant) and Ed Zonneveldt who
volunteered at the van during its two-day visit.
Over 30 community members attended the van with a
few being suggested to seek immediate medical
attention. The van will continue its journey south
before heading inland.
The van nurse Bill Power and his wife Debbie stated
Photo courtesy of Wayne Fry
that it was an excellent turn out for the van and was
surprised at how many Rotarians volunteered to man the van during its visit.
A huge thank you to PP Wayne for organising the MHERV visit and let’s hope MHERV can visit again.

Vocational Director Bernie Jones informed members that work place visits are being organised for the near future. Work place
visits are Ulladulla Ambulance Station, Ulladulla Fire Station, Marine Rescue and businesses in town.

è Attendance officer Ed would like to remind members to apologise if they aren’t attending, lately
members haven’t been apologising and not attending.
Guest Speaker Liam Jackson from Cupitt’s Winery spoke to members of the brewing process and handed around
samples of barley and Hops (which smells) to members. Liam informed members that Cupitt’s have been brewing craft
beer at the winery since 2014. Liam spoke on his pass career as Mines’ Surveyor.
Liam has been brewing for the past ten years starting at Cupitt’s in 2017.
Liam went on explaining to members the process of brewing a craft beer. Liam informed members of the history of
brewing beer which has been around for thousands of years.
Liam informed members that in times gone past drinking what we know as beer would have been better for you than
drinking water.
Though the process and ingredients have changed over the centuries creating what we now know as beer. Liam
explaining to members the different processes used to make the different variety of craft beer.
Brewing beer uses mainly grains including hops, oats, barley and lots of water, Liam explaining to members the water
filtration in the brewing process and how grains are used to create the different varieties of beer.
Making beer undergo a number of processes to make it, members were fascinated in this process and hope to a visit
to Cupitt’s winery can be organised so members are able to view the making of craft beer in person.
Member’s found Liam’s talk very interesting and informative.

President Tony presenting Geoff Johns
with his new name badge.

Ross Wade thanking Liam Jackson,
guest speaker, for his address.

Thank you, Yvonne Young, for the meeting’s report.

End of Report

